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ARGEST MACARONI FACTORY IN AMERICA.

Louisiana Consol'd
MINING CO. OF NEVADA
has been joined by

The Tonopah Mining Co. of Nevada
in the operation of its properties.

This marks a new era for Louisiana Consoli.
dated stock now selling around 50c

should sell in the dollars soon.

Furtiher information on request
FRANK V. SULLIVAN
Member of N. Y. Curb Assciation

Tel, 4324 Broad 39 Broad St., N. Y.

KODAKS & SUPPLIES
We alau d1o higlhest class of flnhiing.Pries and Catalogue upon requtesL
S. Galeski Optical Co., Richmond, Va.

In Doubt.
Y""hAtli 11. lwiarrow itsenvo t'roin the

Nrvil this II lter."

Nvul I ti I II 1111l-t Iweell4'h vor

Acid Sto-pich,Heartdurn and Nauta
.1uick wi:t'ppear with the useof Wright's
Indian Vegetalble 'il!.s end for trial box
to 372 Pearl St., New York. Adv.

Coipluilstory itlte tiin---iitost ol' the
~~

o tilenlti ~le'ti~11 1uS w e' lI'llril f I' il jt'-'it'live.

AwflitiLlli til Ii s slmit.

ten- 'What 6e nutter. Father. y liok as h-i,,h
YO.Ja tan enjoym )our RrOltlather--I'm enjoying it weneniougth onh Im it nk.
Ig h-w I got to at'-r witt, iny espp ! r-i Aoee wI. but I'd gie a farm, Af I coula turn msnef toioiand ."e every gol darne:A thirng I want. ane aso wr

Poor old chap didn't know atwut tte groot remeadGreen's
August Flower

blessing to those with weak stom-
achs, constipation, nervous Indigestionand similar disorders. When the stoni-
ach and bowels are In working order
general good health prevails. When
not Inworking order, usereen'sA ugustFlower. 25c. and 75c. at all Druggists.

A.Don't Persecute
Your Bowels
Cut out cathartics and purgatives. They arebrutal, harsh,unnecessary. Try

CARTER'S LITTLE '

L.IVER PILLS
Purely vegetable. Actgenty on the live. CARTERS.eliminate bile, and
soothe the delicate I I
mnembraneof the IVER
bowel. Cure PILLS.Censlipation,
S1ck lIead.
ache and Indigeation, as millions know.
.SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine must bear Signature

RHEUMATISM
s's completely washed out of the systemby teni gals. (three weeks) of the cete-
brated Shivar Mineral Water, costing
-0nly' two dolla rs. Tl'ato fine; positively
guaranteed by muone'y back, on reti'rn
.of the two loaned carboys, should you
Ireport "no benefit." Mention your ex-
press office Address
Shiver Spring, Box 42, Shelton.S.C.

EveryWoman Wants

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENEDissolved in water for -douches atop.pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflaim-mation. Recommended by Lydia E.Pinkham Med. Co. for ten years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore throat and sore eyes. Econom'ical.'44 I-Has extraoodinary cleansins and gernicidal por.ana~

-
tn le

Company. Boeton. Mass.

"hunt' I 'ure" is bguaranted'to
Zolrb&anr iauti cure that

onddfor that urpoon andyour acon il outr mpi

if Hlunt's Cure 15aI's taer.'Itch, Rbezeoi.Tretter, Ing Wormor an ,t her hkin disaso. W0e
For gale by all druir stores
asr by tunil from (1l'o
A. B. Richards Medicine CO., Shermian,Tex.

U'RKR'SHAIR BALSAM
A toilet prepar~ation of ruerIt.milps to orad teato dandrutT.ForlRostoring Color andBeautytoGravor Fded Hairi- - 6

.antd1.o atDrurgits.

WANTED Mennto learn barber rae
Fwwee required.

H'endy3 posill for coin-apetent. sraduate,. Wiondlerful dIemland for barehaera. Wages while tearnaig; freocataiog ;wrlteateuMOND BARlBE) COLi~hGE, Richmond, Vs.

W. N. U., CHAR,OTTE NO. 47 .1O16

MANNING WILL NOT
SEEK SENATE SEAT

GOVERNOR OF SOUTH' CAROLINA
PUTS REST TO FLOATING

RUMORS.

FRIENDS HAVE URGED HIM

Will Not Become Candidate When
.Senator Tillman's Term Ends Two

Years Hence.

Columbla.-"No. 1 will not be a can-didate for the United States Senatetwo years hence." said Governor Man.Iaing. in an interview.
It is known that a large number of

the Governor's frienis from various
artsi of the state have been urging
im to become a caundidate for Sein-

tor Tiliman's seat in the senate and
it was utinderstood by a great manypeople that the Governor would run.
When askel about the matter, Gov-

ernor Manning said: "No, I will not
be a candidate for the United States
Senate two years hence. Among other
reasons. I feel that my undivided at-
tertion to the duties of the Governor's
office will be required and my purpose
and desire is to colitinlle to consecrat0
my best efforts to the service of the
Goverrlor's office."

Creameries Are Busy.
Clemson College.-Souti Carolina

has fotr creamerles, located at COlen-
son College. Spartanburg, I)arlington
and Witith rop College. 'he Clemsoni
College creamery was staried in September. 191. making 500 pounids of
i)itter its first month. It is; now
iaking 12,100 pounds a month, all its
rl'aini coming from points along the
So110trn railway wh-hlc runs abliout a
nle,' *IromI tile collg. It is a practical
!n:'t of thlt- edun ition given at the

g.:i ill <lairying alid also has not
'ly M imu!lat..ifl airy farminlig inl the
l'iedmiont -listriut of the' stant. huit has
lowIl Ihat h. crvalnry cal be made

a su s i1 Soui~lti ( ';rolina, where
dairying is to hlp in the1 holl weevtl
war.

Tilahli'finb r e'raiury Was (Is.
tabli " in 1il1, lhiiiy of the pat-
m:Mf.!! a1uers whlo had beenl

nd.'ir cram to the (lemson
(b!-'.amer::.'. but changed to the

nearer Spartanhurg market. It is pro-
mfotilig dairy farming in this terrItory.
The prtesent produetion Is about 8.000
ponilds a Ionth.
The or-aiory at Wintirop College,

lRock Hlll. is the smallest in the state.
It i.. oxpevtoil tiat it will be moved
mo a lc'mmicial (rea next year.
'lho D:rlingon) croaiery. established
in :5. miakes from 5.000 to 6,000
pounilIs of butter a month.

All the South Carolina creameries
make the Palmetto brand of butter,
which is sold through one broker.
This brand has been received with
such favor that flve or six times the
qulant ity nlow supp1lied couldi be sold.
In the course of another year It is
exp~ecta'l two or three more c-ream-
cries will be established.

Governor Manning Re-elected.
Columbia.-Opposition to the can-

didacy of Richard I. Manning. Demo-
cratic nominee for governor of South
Car-olina. pr-oved of feeble force in
South Carolina, the governor being
re-elected by an overwhelming major-
ity.
The (deflectionl from the ranks of

the Democratic party to an independ-
ent candidate was practically negli-
gible. only about 500 votes being cast
in olposition to Gov. Manning in tile
scatering returns received by The
State from more than half the coun-
ties in the state. In this vote, prob-
ably one-fourth of the vote cast, Man-
ning received nearly 15,000 votes,
more than 14,000 more than his nuear-
est opponent C. L. DBease, former
governor.
While more than the usual vote for

a general election wvas cast in many
South Carolina counties, the returnns
were receivedl at the county seaits
ver-y slowly. In many cases the man-
tagers did not rep~ort the vote and the
counting was very slow.

Chief interest attached to the so-
called "Blease bolt." Firlends of the
former governor, defeated for the
Democratic nom~~iation in the pr'i-
mary. ('ant votes for their favorite iio
at leant 15 counties. In some c-ases
tickets were voted bearing the names
of all D~emocrtatic candidates for- state
office exce pt governior, where Richard
1. Manning's name had been suplanted
with that of Cole L. Blease. In other-
cases the name of the governor' was
obliterated and the name of JUlease
substituted in ink and pencil, the lat-
ter not being counted as they failed to
come within the limitations of the law.

Cotton Mlls Increase Wage.
Anderson-Three cotton milla under

the same management announced an
increaser in wages amounting to 10 per
cent, affecting all employes under $3 a
day. EffectIve November 10. These
mills are the Andersen Cootton Mille,
the Orr Cotton Milla, Anderson, and
Chiquola Mills of Hlonea Path. These
increases are voluntary on the part
of the, mills, The Orr Mills also an-
nounced a free moving picture service
for its employee and the Chiquola
Mills announce a cold and hot shower
bath service for their omnloyeu.

FIVE THOUSAND ENROLLED
Now, George D. Brown Proposes a

Night School For Every Mill
Village in State.

Columbia.-Five thousand persons
attended the 98 s.iools ii the millI
villages of South Carolina last year.
An effort will be made by Geo. D.
Brown, Jr., state supervisor of millI
schools, to increase the enrollment for
the schools this year. ie is sending
out a letter to the teachers urging
"a night school in every mill village
in South Carolina in 1916 and 1917."
"We are hoping to give every mill

adult an opportunity to attend night
school this year," says Mr. Brown in
his letter.

Mr. Brown's letter in full follows:
"The activities of your school along

other lines have been so successful
that I am anxious to have you start
a night school. Last year there was
in the mill villages of South Carolina
98 night schools with an enrollment
of over 5,000 pupils.
"The teachers have said that they

eijoyed teaching adults more than
any work they have ever done. The
pupils have profited imniensely. Will
you, through your night school work,
help to lift front our state the blight
of ignorance? The best way to work
up the night school is by personal
visiting and special invitation. The
illiterate wants to learn but has to be
persuaded that he can learn.
"When the exact night is set for the

opening the announcement should be
nade in the churches. in the mill,
and elsewhere. The mill authorities
are always glad to furnish house,
light and fuel for the night school
and often to pay something on the
teacher's salary.
"A session of at least six or eight

weeks should he held before Christ-
nias. while the nights are long and
the weather usually better than later
in the winter. Then too, the teacher
should have the Christmas holiday
rest after the strenuous session of
night school labor. In this way. night
s(hools should open by November 10.
You can not realize what is means to
a grown man, after a hard (lay's work.
for you to open your school prompt-
ly. work steadily for an hour and a
half. or two hours, two or three
times a week.
"When instructing the class, If you

visit eac 1man at his work and hell)
him to figure his pay warrant, and
read his paper and to spell his infre.
quent home letter. you have solved
your problem.
"We are hoping to give every mill

adult an opportunity to attend night
schools this year. No child should
be allowed to attend adult classes un-
less the necessity for work makes it
impossible for the pupil to attend the
day school. If possible, men and
women should be in separate classes.
In order to leave some one at home
with the Children the fathers and
mothers may 'ome on ditierent nights.
"The slogan. 'A night school in

every mill village in South Carolina
in 1916 and 1917.' we present to you.
May we expect your support?"

May Revise Demurrage Rules.
Columbia.-By request of the car-

riers operating in South Carolina, a
hearing wvill be held before this comn-
mission in regardi to revision of the
present South Car'olina demurrage
rules. This hearing will be held at
Columbia, November 24 and 25, 1910,
at 11 o'clock a. m. All interested
trades bodies andI shippers are invited
to be present.

KIlled in Auto Accident.
Abbeville.-Frank Dorn was killed

about three miles from Abbeville
when the automobile in which he was
riding turnedi over. The owner and
driver of the car, Lucien Schroeder,was only slightly hurt, but Dorn's
skull was crushed, causing instant
death. D~orn had been working for
the county as a convict guard for the
past 11 years and was highly regard-
ed. H~e came here from Indianapolis,
Ind., 22 years ago. H-is remains were
sent there for burial.

For New Interurban Railway.
Charleston-The proposed 22 miles

of track to be constructed by the
Charleston & Summerville Interurban
Railway company took a step forward
when the company is said to have
startedl filing deeds to the right, of
way, preliminary to resuming work
on the plans for its proposed line be.
tween Charleston and Summerville.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS ITEMS.

The 1 4th annual session of the
Woman's Missionary Union of South
Carolina. auxiliary to the Hlaptist State
convention, held its annual session in
the handsome newv edifice of the F'irsl
Baptist chuirch, at Orangeburg.
There is a posibility of Fort Mil

losing one of its rural routes unless
prompt action is taken by the authori
ties of York and Lancaster counties in
restorink Doby's bridge across Sugar
creek, which was washed away in the
July freshet.
The big gin of John S. Stone, along

with his grist mill and~saw mill ir
the Feasterville community, Chester
counity, were entirely destroyed by a

fire of unknown origin a few (lays ago.
The loss will be airoundl $3,000 to $4,
000. with no insurance. The nmachuin
ery was ruined.

10. J. Watson, commissioner of agri
culture, went to Augusta Friday to at-
tendi a boll weevil conference, Sev
oral hundred farmers fronm Georgia
and South Carolina attended the meet
Ing.
The Central Carolina Dental Soci

*ty Is meeting in Chester this week

TURNED TO- OLD
FRIEND CARDUI

And Soon Was Perfectly Well and
Strong, And better Than She

Had Ever Been, Says
Kentucky Lady.

Narrows, K'y.-Mrs. C. F. Askins, of
tills pllce, writes: "About 15 years
ago I had got into a run-down state,
my back ached all the time, felt weak,
my bones seened to ache all over. I
had weighed only 104 Ilbs. when I
mtrried, aid never had been right ro-
bust since I reached womanhood . . .

but after lm1y m11a'riage I seemed to
get worse all the time for two years

until at this time my brother's r
wife . . . advised im1e to take (ardul. I
Therefore. I began taking it, and in a i
short while I began to improve, my I
health and strelgth began to be built
up, and allso mly flesh.

After mny first ('1111d's birth, over two
years laid panssed ly, but tile . . .

t
didn't appear. My husband got Ie
sole Imledicine from) our doctor, which
did mile no good, tilo he iItenlded it to s

bring the . . about, for he said the
blood wls going to Imly hIe(d an1(d caus-
lng it to ache4 which also helped to I
make me so dizzy. . . So I turned to
my old friend Cardul and began tak-
ing it and . . . snoon I was perfectlywell and strong, gradually gained.
flesh until I we!ghed about 19i lbs.,
and was so stout and strong, better
than I ever had been." -

Cardul, used by tiousandis of voll-
en, and prescribed by physlelians, mustbe a good medicine. Try It.-Adv.

WHERE DEATH LURKS ALWAYS
Bullets Sing Without Ceasing, and

Birds Sometimes, in "No Man's
Land" on Battle Front.

But it is a woindellrfll thing. that
strip we. (-enll Nil Mn's Lml. runiniig
fron the Nirith sea it) Switzerliad-
50(0 iilles. All the(- way alion tle line,
day and iight. witlilmt .a liton111,,11's
cessaitioi, tirogh ill 0hese. lingIjr
mtmilis. men's -'ye av been gin ring
ieroass that fiarsn,k4n stri, and leadil
lilts been flyInglIt- adil frol over it.
To showtv yoirsi-If imiantIis dathi':iI. Itit
I have ealird a lark trilling ver it in
the early mor ig as swieet ly :Ns aniy
biri ever sung ara ui Ingl isht
meadt~ow. A hotte oif dh-ah .500 mile~s
long. stra'wi fi'im eitil ti 4itl with
tie iemains of shlirms. .A to( either
side of it ill thro'ugh thise .100 miles,
a Warr1111en of tret-hs. duguts, sips,
tulsll4.-. indlen-rround pas1-sages, inhnhl-
ited, nit ly rhibts. taut ly iimilliinls
of rais. it is true. andm illions of Ilv-
Ing, busy \%.n, tith enunth111-SS h111141ns
of roinds olf deanh-t-nihig ununtti-
tion, and i (omle4x or-panlii iltIon as

closely ordered -an1d aoIipililete as the
orgalizatiol 41f anly ity inl E'nglial.-
Froim a Britisa 4lliver's Le4atterin tile

HEAL SKIN TROUBLES
That Itch, Burn and Disfigure by

Using Cuticura. Trial Free.

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to soothe and heal. Rashes,
eczemas, pimples, dandruff and sore
bands yield to treatment with Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. Relief is immedI-
ate and healmnent, in most cases, comn-
plete; speedy and permanent.
Free sample each by mail with Book.

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.-Adv.

Roundabout Way.'
"I seie whlerae ani aivintor(l conlt rived'f to

hae thle Iast woard wltha hIs wilfe."
"Hiow on earth dhiihei Itt?"'
"H e dlidn't exactydo'(1 it on earthl."
"No ?"
"lHe rose LOO00 feet in the aIr and

dropped( hler a mol(ssta."-B imingharm
Age-Herald.

ELIXIUt BABJEK WORTH ITs WEIGHTIN OOLD IN THE PHiILIP'PINES."J contracted malaria in 18916, anad after a
year's fritiess treatmenat by a prominentWuahin gton physician, your i~lixir Babekcenitirely cured me. On arriviang here I camedowna with tropical malaria--thae worst form-andl sent home for Babek. Again It
proved it',vaue-It is worth its weIght inagold here." Brnace O'Hlagnan, Troop EC, 8th:UI. S. Cavalry. Balayan, P'hiiippineas.
Elixir Blabek, 50 centsa, all druggstm or byParacela Post, prepaid, from Kioczewskl & Co.Washington.D..

Constant Peril.
"Dho yau Iiear for' thieliutire of yaur

"OfI a,~ 'usi'.'' relied'a Miinator Xaar-
glhmt. ".\My a'aunt~ry hais always to
facitheii chlnieofiium* y hianIng in lt'
minityl3 orl eveniha'big ret Ired to prl-

MOTHER'S JOY SALVE
for (Colds, (.roup, Pn'Ieumonia and
Asthmal ;()OSlE GR EAtSE LINIMIDNT
for N(euralgia, Rheuatism and
Sprains. F~or sale by all Drugglsts.

Greensboro, N. ('.-Ady.
Natural Tendency.

"I seea sioift ca'al is gaing uip."
"Whaitt ai y'ou suppose54 it wias goIng

Dr. Pieree's' Pleasant Pellets are the orig-
inal little liver' pills put up 40 years ago.They regulate liver and bowels.--Adv.

If givinig doaesn't matke a anr better
It wasn1't the r'ight kind of giving.

Tokyo has 2,244,790 inhiabitants.

ROAD BUILDING A BAROMETER
2rospecti v Buyers of Real Estate

First Want to Know If Roads
Are Being Built.

In a real estate office the other daytman from the corn belt was listening
o the agent describe the lands on his
Ist. He asked about soil, crops, mar-
:ets and then faced the agent squarely."What I want to know most about'ight now," said he, "is your roads.
f you are building roads your coun-
ry is all right. If you are not, I will
ok a little further along."
As but one township In the countyand worked up nerve enough to passS$60,0(k) bond issue, he looked "a lit-

le further along."
The would-be buyer is not the onlyian who watches road building as a

ort of barometer indicating what a
ection is going to do, says an Okla-
mijia writer in Farm Progress. The
iond buyer has his eye on such com-nunities. lie knows that they are
;oing to get somewhere, for the plain
cason that they are willing to pay for
rogress. ie regards the road situa-
ion as more signiticant than farm clubirganizations or the number of farm-'rs' institutes. He may consider that'
alk is cheap, but good roads indicate
Lwillingness to spend money in order
o get more money.
Road bonds are counted as a good

nvestment because the township or
lie county upon which they have been*oted is going to be a better and moro
aroduc&ive region. The section is go.
ng to develop, it is going to be worth
tnd produce more andl get to be worth
nore every year. That makes a goodind a safe investment.
Years ago the department of agricul.ire watched the results on land'alues bf the building of good roads

brough some of the eastern states,mrtleularly in Virginia. Soiue of thtese
ands had been "worn out," it was
bouight, in the production of tobacco.
Ioud roads, not makeshift dirt af-
airs, were laid down and in a coupleof years land prices climbed right uphe ladder. They were in touch withlie world, with the towns and withlie markets 12 months in the year,tad the buyers appreciated this and
vere willing to show their apprecia-Ion in cold, round dollars.
That the owners, sone of whom had

ought the roads bitterly, had a livelyippreciation of the same thing, was
4hown by the quickness with whichhey raised their prices per acre andhe firmness with which they turnedIowa all lower offers. The roadsthowed them and they were quick of
tmderstanding.
Up in Iowa the "unearned incre-

iient" has made a hot of farmers
inighty nearly rich. "Unearned incre-
ment" is a way of describing what
happens when a man buys land cheap-ly and an increasing population uakes
it worth more. It is somuething that
hmppens sooner or later ini every com-

munity that is built up out of the wil-dherness, in every town that starts to
grow and keeps growving.
Good roads hellp to ripen thIs "un-earned increment" about as fast asmanythng can. Of course, a man who

palys so many cents per acre ovet' aternm of years in order to mecet the
interest and the prinelipal on roadbonds is helping somnewhiat toward
earning this "Increment," but lhe is
getting by far the better end of the&'al. At the most lie ia not going

pay out very much money, and whenland begins to climb up lby $5 an acreleaps lie certainly can cash in if he
cares to.

Bunt he won't care to turn this in-
crease of value Into mioney if he knows
the ways of wisdom. lie wIll live bythe side of the road, titledi with a
sense of satisfaction that hIs estate hasbeen Increased in value and that the
good, hard hIghway Is going to make
it easier for him to) be a better farmer
and to make miore mon)Iey.
The passage of a good roads bond

Issue is a forecast of wvhat a com-
munity is going to be ten years hence.

$5,000,000 FOR GOOD ROADS
First Federal Aid Money Now Being

DistrIbuted by Authorities in
Washington.

F~ollowing the enaictmenmt of the fedl-
oral good roads bill last Sprinmg, the
wvork of apportIoning anid awairdling to
the diferent states tihe first $5,000),000
to be distributed this year Is nowv pro-ceeding at the department o~f agricul-ture. '[here Is an evient disposition
on tihe part of the state highway com-
missloners to have thIs nnmney expend-
ed1 upon 'the mmain inmterstate~ro~ads.

APPLE TREES ON HIGHWAYS
Metal Signs Inform Public That Fruit

la Free, Simply Ask Care and
Consideration.

Along the hIghways, Tlopshanm, Me.,wvhere) new state roads are befigbuIillt, wild apple trees outside the oldstonie walls are being grafted wIthsummnmer ap~ples.
The trees bear metal signis Inform-

ing thie public that the fruit is for

public use, simply requesting care and

conalderatiom.

A REMARKABLE
STATEMENT

Mrs.Sheldon Spent $1900 forTreatment Without Ben.fit. FinallyMadeWell byLydiaE. Pinkhamn'sVeg.etable Compound.
E.nglewood, Ill- -" 0goWh 'through the Change of Life I suffe;3with headaches,ne

vousness lashes ofheat, and I suffered
so much I did notknow what I wasdoing at times. I
spent $1900 on doe-tors and not one did
me any good. Oneday a lady called at
my house and saidshe had been as sick "

as I was atone time,and Lydia E. Pink.hms Vcgetabl*Comound made her we1l,so I took tdnow I am just as well as I ever was. Icannot understand why women don'tsee how much pain and suffering theywould escape by taking your medicine.I cannot praise it enough for it save.my life and kept me from the InsaneHospital. "'-Mrs. E. SHEILDON, 507 S.Halsted St., Englewood, 111.
O 5 .

Physicians undoubtedly did their bestibattled with this case steadily and coulddo no more, but often the most scientifletreatment is surpassed by the medicinalproperties of the good old fashionedroots and herbs contained in Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
If any complication exists tays to write the Lydia E. Pink-,am Medicine Co., Lyn, uIas&for special free advice,

Backache
Yager's Liniment is excel-

lent for any kind of pain or
congestion. It quickly re-
lieves backache and rheu-
matic pains, and is a splen-did remedy for Neuralgia,Sciatica, chest pains, sprains,strains, swellings and en-
largements.

Keep . bcttle in your home for
emergencies - you never can tellwhen you will require somethingof the sort.

The 25 cent bottle of Yager'sLiniment contains four times asmuch as the usual bottle of lini-mient sold for that price.
AT ALL DEALERS

YAGER'S
LINIMEN.
GILBERT BROS. & CO.

BALTIMORE, MD.

Too Great a Change.
"Hoiw did( you enijoy those51 two weeka0on y'our farmii in the con~iltry?2"
"Not asX we'll as I 'xipected(. I suf-

fered from at lacik of my1 accustomed
exericisXe."
"Your aicustomiedl exercise?7"
"C(ertainly ;dodging deli very' wagons,

street carlls anad automiu(lles, and jump-.tng over holes in t he street."'

Like Attracting Like.
"Your wife Is looking at us with a

great deali of fire in her eye."
"I guess she saw us smoking."
A girl is pretty safe in mlarryilng a

young man whose mother cannot cook.

Feel Achy All Over?
To ache fill over in dlamlp werath-cir, 0or after' taking ia cold, Isn't nat-ui'al, and often indicates kidneyweakness. Uric aicid causes m'ansy

riuieer aches, pains and( disorders ofthe organs. Well kidneys keep uricacid dlown. Tired, dlIz/zy, niervouspeople wvould (10 well to try Doan'sKidney IIlls. TPhey stinsulate thekidneys to aictlvity and1( so help
clear the blood of iritaiting poisons.
A North Carolina Case

MrPs 'I) s'.
More

11
N. C., says: "I suffe~r.3edl from dull. nagging/ backaches, was5 rest-less nights and often
got nervous. My kid-1neys were w c a k andeauisedl me no end ofannoyance. D o a na' aKidney P'ills stoppedthe trouble with therie0ecretions and
aches and pains.Irest much better nowandevehave Inmproved

Get Doeas. at Aay Store, 60c a BogDOAN'S RDNZTl
POSTER4-MILR CO.. BUFFALO. ..

COL*HEA
CATARRH


